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this.B.oafdv-,,.uppn all §hipf.and Vessels coming from 
or through the Mediterraneari, iiicip, -any' of the Port*, 
of. this Kingdom,,ye<JE*lis'iyili|ci[ty'ju'iges it necessary 
uppn this Occasion to cause" the, said Orders to b. 
enforced ;. And to that Endj His Majesty doth hereby 
require and command all the'Officers appointed tor 
the.Service of Quarantine., to use their utmost Care 
and Diligence in causing the several Rules and Re
gulations, eltaolistied for the due Perrormance oi 
Quarantine, to.be punctually and strictly observed, 
and can'ied into Execution—Whereof the said Oih 
cers, and all others whom it u:ay concern, are to 
take Nod'-e, and govern themselves accordingly. 

I t ib this D*y ordeied by His Majesty in Council, 
that the Prohibition on the Expor;ation out of thi* 
Kingdom, or carrying Coastwile, Gunpowder, balt-
Petre, or any Sort of Arms or Ammunition, which 
W ŝ directed by Order of Council of the 1,7th of 
September last to be continued till the 29th Day of 
April "extj be taken off. 

W. Sharpe. 

St. James's, March z6. 
The following Address-of the Governors of 

King's Coilege in the Province, of 'New York, 
has been prej en ted to His Majesty by Dr. James 
Jay, (on whin'-i His IVtstjcsty was pleased' to confer 
the Honour of K*ngh iiooc,) Which Address His 
Majesty was-pleased io*rec<rive.'Very graciously. 

" • T o the King's most Excellent Majesty. 
Most Gracious Sovereign, 

E- your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub
jects," the Governos of King's College in 

the Province of New York; beg Leave, wih the 
utmost Humility, to congratulate your Majesty on 

, the.autpjciqus Birth of a Prince. 
-., 'J.hi-f joyful "Event, at a Period so glorious and 

triumphant, inspires us with the most fervent Gra
titude to the Supreme Being, who, in thus augment
ing your Mrfjefty's domestic Felicity, giacioully ex 

v tends to your faihful People, the Prospect of Per? 
knaneiicy, to <he inestirn«ble iJledmgs derived from 
your Sacred Person, -family, and Government. • 

•>. . Witli the molt profound Veneration and Gratitude, 
....We e'ncreat your Majesty to accept our sincere and 
' {dutiful Acknowledgments, for your Royal Muni 
vr ftcence and Patronage to the infant Seminary esta 

Iblifhed in this Colony unuer our Care and Govern
ment-

Animated by such distinguished Favours, we 
.shall.realo.ufly exert ourselves in forming the Minds • 

.. of our Youth upon Principles of Virtue and Loy-
• alty, that they may approve themselves useful 

-Members of Society, and faithful Subjects to the 
. greatest and best of Kings. 

Given under our Common Seal the 14th Day 
.. of December, "in the Year of our Lord, One 

thousand seven hundred and sixty-two. 

' Raiisbon, March 7. The Aulick Council haying 
drawn.up a Conclusum relating to the Differences 

•" occasioned,by the Guardianship of Saxe Meiningen, 
.lijs Imperial Majesty approved of it, and in conse 

Juence, the.following RecriptWas addressed to the 
>ukes of Saxe Cobourg, Gotha, and Hildbourg-

^haufen, dated the 25th of February. 
His Imperial M""*jesty being informed, by authen

tick Advices, that the said .Princes, contrary to the 
Laws of the Empire, have taken the Liberty to in-
.vade the Dutchy of Meiningen, by marching a Body 
.of Troops to assault and cannonade the Town of1 

Meiningen, and that, on this Occasion, there had 
J ^ A Blood spilt; Thi*,Ejnerprize being,contrary to| 

all the Lawi of the Empire, his Imperial Majesty, 
reproaching the laid .Princes with it, an& waving 
the Imperial Resentment which thi.- Proceeding merits, : ' 
orders thea* 'to withdraw immediately the" said 
Troops, and to leave the A hole to she Imperial' 
Decision ; informing them, that'in cafe qf Di,obe
dience, the Directorial Princes of tbe Circle,of Fran* 
coma and Upper Saxony have received Orders to ' 
proceed to Execution .gainst them, that the rr."»n--
quillity may be re-established. HIS Imperial Ma
jesty informs the laid Princes, that he himself has 
taken Care of what regards them ; enjoining then>. 
10 comply with this Command, and to justify them% 
lelves in two.Months, otherwise they must expect' 
lie will proceed against them according to the Ri
gour of the Laws. 

Pursuant tothe said Conclusum, a Rescript was sent 
the l,.me Day to the Directorial Princes of tht- Cir
cles of Upper Saxony and Francom,', importing, 
That though they are not ignorant of the Infraction 
ofthe Publick Pea' e, committed b> the said Princes 
of Saxe against the Country and Subjects of Saxe' 
Meiningen, (who are under the Protection of the 
Sup.erne Judge of the Empire) and that the said* 
Diiectoiial' frinces are .obliged by viitue of tiieir 
Office, to put a Stop to these Troubled • yet his 
Imperial Majesty could not forbear ch trging them' 
in particular, as soon as they (hall receive this, to 
give the r*rin' es- of Saxe three Days to put an End 
to all Violence ; and in cafe this Exhortation should 
not be regarded, he enjoins the Dnecrorial Princes 
ot Franconia and Saxony to order their Trqqps to 
march against the Dukes of Saxe Cobourg, Gpt,h3t 
and Hildbourghiiuien ; ar.d in order thereto, <they 
are to make Use of the Contingent* that'•.fl*,jil>e 
Part of the Army of the Empire- corrcei tiing w h i ^ , 
the.General in Chief has already ;rec;eiyexrOii*4etts. 
It is however probable these pleasures /will not be 
necessary, feeing it is determined by the Conciu(um> 
that the Guardianship and the Administration, ,begqa 
oy the Dutchess Dowager of Saxe Muiniogen, ,(s 
annulled, in ps much-^s ' it is contrary rp the 
Advice of the Empire, 1747 } besides*, the Prin
ces, Barnard Ernest, and Anthony Augustus, born 
of the late Duke, and Madam Cesar, are de
clared by that Conclusum incapable of succeeding; 
and the-Dutchess's taking Possession, in .their Names, 
"ib consequence of the Will of the late Duke'theli: 
Father, was likewise abrogated and ^annulled'. 'HIS 
Imperial Majesty sent also another Rescripts of the 
same Date, to the Regency of Meiningen, reprbac£-
ing them, that, without attending to the Advice vof 
the Empire in 1747, they have acknowledged, by 
Order ofthe late Duke, his Two said First Sons jfcfr 
Co-Regents. His Majesty also gives the Regency Vo 
understand, that he has declared these Two 'Princes 
incapable of inheriting, and reserving to himse'lfvtjie 
Punishment which the Conduct of the Regehcy me
rits. His Majesty farther enjoins them tororitinUe, 
under the Imperial Authority, their Functions- till" 
further Orders ; and, in the mean time, to publifti 
the Imperial Rescript to ihe Subjects of MeiUingen, 
ordering them not to acknowledge for their sove
reigns these Two Princes under Pain of Death. 

The Dutchess Dowager \s commanded by this 
Conclusum to renounce. that ,Article in the late 
Duke's Will, which is contrary to,the Advice of 
the Empire ; arid- his' Majesty '.adds, that, if this 
Princess will plead Tier Right to the Guardianship of 
the Children, and to the Administration of rjfie 
Country in due Form, .stje-shall Have a fjnal Re
solution thereupon. 
'""By"the Accounts whieh .the .pjet,of Franconia 
have.ordered to be.made,.of,the Forage furnished 
by .jthe Circle to the French'dv-ring' t h e ^ a r , vwliic]hi 

is 
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